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Middle School Honors Concert

Nebraska Honors Band
Lori Falcone, Conductor

Program to be selected from:

Flourish For Wind Band
The Great Locomotive Chase
The Red Balloon
Pevensery Castle
Colonel Bogey

Ralph Vaughn Williams
Robert Smith
Anne McGinty
Robert Sheldon
Kenneth Alford / Williams

Texas Honors Band
Cheryl Floyd, Conductor

Program to be selected from:

Simple Gifts, Four Shaker Songs
Royal Airforce March Past
Precious Lord, Take My Hand
Snakes
When Johnny Comes Marching Home

Frank Ticheli
Davies / Foster
Robert Smith
Tom Duffy
Bruce Pearson

Wisconsin Honors Band
Brad Feigles, Conductor

Program to be selected from:

Liturgical Fanfare
A Quiet Rain
Scenes of Russia
Urban Scenes
Project March

Robert Smith
Walter Cummings
Elliot Del Borgo
Andrew Boysen
Harold Bennett / Larry Clark
Nebraska Middle School Honors Band

Lori Falcone, Conductor

Flute
Julianne Angeli  Glen Hills MS
Carolyn Briggs  Cherokee MS
Colleen Caragher  Holy Family MS
Kathy Dueno  Brown Deer MS
Eric Exner  Oak Creek MS
Tess Holmes  Park View MS
Laura Grisson  Brown Deer MS
Christina Malliet  St. Francis MS
Angela Millde  Thomas MS
Kate Parisi  Blackhawk MS
Jenny Wollner  St. Francis MS

Oboe
Molly Dobberke  Park View MS
Gail Druschke  Templeton MS
Allison Moore  Bayside MS
Becca Simonsen  Menomonee MS
Alex Spielvogel  Sheboygan MS
Rachel Vohnoukta  Horning MS

Clarinet
Sarah Barth  Menomonee MS
Nick Beres  St. John MS
Megan Borchert  Kennedy MS
Laura Borth  Richmond MS
Bailey Brunmeier  Brown Deer MS
Emma Buechs  Glen Hills MS
Tina Checkie  New Holstein MS
Theresa Feiner  Wisconsin Heights MS
Jessica Haller  North Lake MS
Kylie Harris  Asa Clark MS
Jaclyn Hoffman  Lake Denoon MS
Amy Holterman  Lake Denoon MS
Amanda Machajewski  Oak Creek MS
Kerry Manion  St. James MS
Sara Olsson  Thomas MS
Katie Schindler  Richmond MS
Caroline Skelton  Glen Hills MS
Scott Sutton  Maple Dale MS
Jennifer Wagner  Bayside MS
Kristin Welke  Parkview MS

Bass Clarinet
Erin Collins  Lake Country MS

Bassoon
Alyssa Blahnik  Menomonee MS
Katrina Schwarz  Thomas MS
Kerry Siedschlag  Monroe MS

Alto Saxophone
Garrett Debbink  Sheboygan MS
Michael Dunphy  St. John MS
Tommy Ewig  St. James MS
Matt Layde  Holy Family MS
Jake Moszytowski  Mother of Good Council MS
Trisha Rosbeck  Neosho MS
Mathew Schilter  Badger MS
B.A. Sillah  St. Eugene MS

Tenor Saxophone
Sina Almassi  Wisconsin Hills MS
Brad Bingham  Park View MS
Tim Grady  Bay Lane MS

Baritone Saxophone
David Jones  McKinley MS
Coleen Paul  Sauk Prairie MS

Horn
Sarah Eischen  New Holstein MS
Amanda Furby  Oak Creek East MS
Kirsten Melby  Shorewood MS
John Shawger  St. Monica School

Trumpet
Jared Delveaux  John Long MS
Megan Dorsey  Menomonee MS
Patrick Egan  Cherokee MS
Mario Escareno  Thomas MS
Daniel Grambow  Maple Dale MS
Ed Hayes  Richfield MS
Trevor Hein  Bay Lane MS
Nick Mathews  Park View MS
Claire Nesler  Wisconsin Hills MS
Mandy Rieck  Oconomowoc MS
Laura Schutte  Forest Park MS
Dan Turka  Templeton MS

Tenor Trombone
Charles Dickson  Bayside MS
Chris Glaser  Lombardi MS
Claire Himebauch  Park View MS
Reed Johnson  Asa Clark MS
Billy Jones  St. Eugene Fox
Nicholas Mather  Forest Park MS
Stevie Pappe  McKinley MS
Micah Pick  Union Grove
Ryan Whitman  Thomas MS
Jim Zielonka  Brown Deer MS

Euphonium
Eric Allen  Thomas MS
Ben Karas  Park View MS
Cassandra Stoddard  Oak Creek MS
Amie Thimmensch  Marshfield MS
Billy Zenker  Sauk Prairie MS

Tuba
Austin Jones  Horning MS
Laura Meyer  Shorewood MS
Andrew Singer  Central MS
Matt Solverson  John Long MS

Percussion
Matt Downs  Lake Denoon MS
Britni Feigl  Sauk Prairie MS
Nathan Ferda  McKinley MS
Allen Knappenberger  Horning MS
Danielle Knoff  Oak Creek East MS
Katlin Laviari  St. Mary’s MS
Janet Mohoney  Cherokee MS
Brittany Vos  Park View MS
Texas Middle School Honors Band
Cheryl Floyd, Conductor

Flute
Jada Bennington Aldrich MS
Caitlin Berry Wisconsin Hills MS
Kayla Buelke Sheboygan MS
Sarah Cull North Lake MS
Christine Ehrlrich Neosho MS
David Fernandez-Bar Shorewood MS
Mandi Hake Richmond MS
Caley Hatchell Brown Deer MS
Gina Jensen Port MS
Samantha Muellenbach New Holstein MS
Elizabeth Mueller St. Eugene MS
Ali Plutschack Park View MS
Katie Procarione Lance MS
Laura Stefan St. Francis MS
Jordan Tetzloff Oak Creek East MS
Erika White Parkview MS

Oboe
Diane Brien Lake Denoon MS
Courtney Campbell Asa Clark MS
Rachel Davis John Long MS
Clare Lopez-Kaley West MS
Kendall Staffacher Aldrich MS
Caitlin Witke Monroe MS

Clarinet
Stephanie Beckman New Holstein MS
Kayla Breunig Sauk Prairie MS
Eric Dobbeck Central MS
Katie Foran-McHale Glen Hills MS
Ali Frana Frank Lloyd MS
Megan Gryczkowski Forest Park MS
Caitlin Haberman Oak Creek MS
Jennifer Labodda Park View MS
James McAdams Black Hawk MS
Patrick McBride St. Francis MS
Stephen McCray Glen Hills MS
Molly Nelson Cherokee MS
Sarah Placek St. Eugene Fox MS
Amanda Proulx Park View MS
Morgan Rusnak Thomas MS
Madison Schroeder Horning MS
Jessica Tavenjam Shorewood MS
Erica Thompson Lake Denoon MS
Amber Wallace Park View MS
Angela Weckerle Asa Clark MS

Bass Clarinet
Lauren Ott Sauk Prairie MS
Mathew Schuetz Badger MS

Bassoon
Libby Garrett Webster MS
Ethan Padway Maple Dale MS
Kara Thomsen Lance MS

Aalto Saxophone
Elizabeth Fereira Thomas MS
Sondra Jeske Fox River MS
April Lammert Richmond MS
Adam Nichols Lake Denoon MS
Nick Ott Webster MS
Matthew Paul Friess Lake MS
Ben Reif Butler MS
Maggie Thelen Holy Angels MS

Tenor Saxophone
Justin Flasch Oak Creek MS
Ryan Gerst Richfield MS
Lindsay Taylor Glen Hills MS

Baritone Saxophone
Jeremy Danes Fox River MS
Bryce Eastwood Horning MS

Horn
Raechel Bartz John Long MS
Kerry Brady Kennedy MS
Hannah Edwards Horning MS
Ricky Weina Union Grove MS

Trumpet
Keegan Calmes Lake Denoon MS
Alex Christensen Prairie MS
Katie Corbett St. Mary's MS
Jenna Endisch Lake MS
Benjamin Foelker Lombardi MS
Drew Fremder Webster MS
Billy Gerlach Thomas MS
Jonah Kind Wisconsin Hills MS
Michelle Kohlbeck Franklin MS
Allison Telencin Maple Dale MS
Alex Wagner Oconomowoc MS
Demetrie Walker Grand Avenue MS
Brigham White Sauk Prairie MS

Trombone
Joe Ambrowiak McKinley MS
Eli Brauner Shorewood MS
Brian Draper Horning MS
Andrew Finley Butler MS
Jordan Quintin Port MS
Erick Ripley Lance MS
Dan Stanley Kennedy MS
Nick Zuiker Marshfield MS

Euphonium
Sam Beres St. John MS
Melanie Rider Sauk Prairie MS
Dan Taibleson Glen Hills MS
Andrew Voelkel Park View MS

Tuba
Aaron Bockzkiewicz Park View MS
Steve Laredo McKinney MS
Ben Sumnicht Wilson MS
Laura Vetro Asa Clark MS

Percussion
Amber Garcia Sheboygan MS
Brianna Klapperich New Holstein MS
John Okruhlica Templeton MS
Ben Ponkratz Lombardi MS
Thomas Saunders Oak Creek East MS
Ricky Schaidt Port MS
## Wisconsin Middle School Honors Band

**Conductor:** Brad Feigles

### Flute
- Carli Allen *Oconomowoc MS*
- Michelle Armstrong *Webster MS*
- Mei-Lien Converse *Cherokee MS*
- Amanda Cox *Kennedy MS*
- Manchette Gonda *Lake Denoon MS*
- Sarah Ives *River Bluff MS*
- Samantha Kelly *Neosho MS*
- Emily Knaapen *Bay Lane MS*
- Jenna Kuhn *St. Mary's MS*
- Kassie Moore *Park View MS*
- Liz Morell *Menomonee Falls MS*
- Michelle Mueller *Kennedy MS*
- Heather Nennis *New Holstein MS*
- Melissa Palmer *Asa Clark MS*
- Rochelle Resch *Thomas Jefferson MS*
- Jean Marie Strawbridge *Glen Hills MS*
- Ashley Tereschak *Fox River MS*
- Eva Terry *Grand Avenue MS*
- Erin Vovare *Lake Country MS*

### Bass Clarinet
- Danielle Costello *Asa Clark MS*
- Brittni Buechel *New Holstein MS*
- Rebecca North *Oak Creek MS*

### Oboe
- Mary Calhoun *Hornung MS*
- Melissa Fisher *Fox River MS*
- Jordan Leideritz *Lake Denoon MS*
- Rija Narayan *Marshfield MS*
- Andrea Patrick *Mckinly MS*
- Anastasia Powell *Brown Deer MS*

### Clarinet
- Kelsey Aicher *Richfield School*
- Jon Backmann *Prairie School*
- Alaine Blessman *Park View MS*
- Amy Bowers *Shorewood Intermediate*
- Kelly Clay *Lake Country MS*
- Katie Ennoci *Bay Lane MS*
- Amie Heller *New Holstein MS*
- Musyoka Kasonbo *Brown Deer MS*
- Leah Kekula *Lombardi MS*
- Breann Lynch *Lake Country MS*
- Katie Nelson *Webster MS*
- Kelsey Negbor *Friess Lake MS*
- Megan Pleviak *New Holstein MS*
- Terra Schwalbach *Oak Creek MS*
- Amanda Stahl *Maple Dale MS*
- Stacy Stoffregen *Sheboygan Falls MS*
- Melinda Szep *Kennedy MS*
- Kristin Welke *Park View MS*
- Emily Wynn *Glen Hills MS*
- Joanna Zurko *Lake Denoon MS*

### Tenor Saxophone
- Jamie Heinrich *Richfield School*
- Bish Korkor *Hartland MS*
- Jay Zoromski *Webster MS*

### Bassoon
- Brian Buerfeind *Kennedy MS*
- Ben Conard *John Long MS*
- Jared DeGroot *Prairie School*
- Gabe Haack *Shorewood Intermediate*
- Chrissy Judd *Richmond School*
- Kelsey Swiatke *Bullen MS*
- Jacob Turowski *Kewaskum MS*

### Alto Saxophone
- Brian Bauerfeind *Kennedy MS*
- Ben Conard *John Long MS*
- Jared DeGroot *Prairie School*
- Gabe Haack *Shorewood Intermediate*
- Chrissy Judd *Richmond School*
- Kelsey Swiatke *Bullen MS*
- Jacob Turowski *Kewaskum MS*

### Horn
- Mitch Bruno *Oconomowoc MS*
- Emily Duckert *Menomonee Falls North JH*
- Lauren Fischer *Maple Dale MS*
- Jocelyn Ritger *Holy Angels MS*

### Baritone Saxophone
- Justin Kevan *Brookwood MS*
- Ryan Miracle *Templeton MS*

### Trumpet
- Naomi Amano *Glen Hills MS*
- Brian Glines *Prairie School*
- Meggie Greivell *Franklin MS*
- Tim Holdmann *Milwaukee*
- Katrina Kalcic *McKinley MS*
- Jeff Knuton *Edison MS*
- Ben Krieb *Holy Family MS*
- Peter Mol *Oconomowoc MS*
- Sam Mueller *Thomas Jefferson MS*
- Nicole Petit *Neosho MS*
- Andrew Roberts *Asa Clark MS*
- Peter Schmalz *Forest Park MS*
- Lucas Schwind *New Holstein MS*
- Daniel Stoehr *Lake Denoon MS*
- Tyler Vanfossen *Badger MS*
- Robert Vranek *Maple Dale MS*

### Trombone
- Tim Brandt *Lake Country MS*
- Sean Crocker *Maple Dale MS*
- Brad Ederer *Sauk Prairie MS*
- Susan Frankki *Marshfield MS*
- Alex Gentz *Lance MS*
- Amanda Keller *New Holstein MS*
- Evan Knoespel *John Long MS*
- Ryan McCann *Aldrich MS*
- William Schwartz *North Lake MS*
- Katie Truax *Central MS*

### Euphonium
- Alex Klosterman *Park View MS*
- Marika McGhee *Brown Deer MS*
- Sean Phelan *Hornung MS*
- Daryl Suttles *Grand Avenue MS*
- Christopher Walloch *Holy Family*

### Tuba
- Nick Becker *Brown Deer MS*
- Alex Christiansen *Marshfield MS*
- Cy Kondrick *Bayside MS*
- Tony Lichter *Fox River MS*
- Jon Smith *Wisconsin Hills MS*

### Percussion
- Hillary Barnes *Monroe MS*
- Thomas Breitbach *Bay Lane MS*
- Maddie Davies *St. James MS*
- Ryan Deeter *Lance MS*
- Ali Gringas *Lake Denoon MS*
- Trystan Johnson *Sheboygan Falls MS*
- Riley Olson *West Milwaukee MS*
- Amber Schmidt *Oak Creek MS*
University of Wisconsin - Milwaukee Wind Ensemble
Guest Performance at the High School Honors Concert

Thomas L. Dvorak, Conductor

American Salute (1943)  
Morton Gould

Capriccio for Horn and Wind Ensemble (1997)  
Dean Roush

Gregory Flint, Horn

Krafthammer (1999)  
Daniel McCarthy

UW - Milwaukee Wind Ensemble Personnel

Flute
- Molly Walsh, Mukwonago
- Erika Brown, Waukesha
- Margaret Miller, Ripon
- Chi-ya Chen, Taipei, TAIWAN
- Emily Niesl, Sun Prairie

Oboe/English Horn
- Rita Baemmert, Greenfield
- Joanna Feucht, East Troy
- Jocelyn Schroeder, Three Lakes

Bass Clarinet
- Julio Bryand, Wautoma

Clarinet
- Stephen Ahearn, Hartford, CT
- Amanda Lacey, Oostburg
- Jill Casper, Saukville
- Jennifer Cummings, Racine
- Denée Janda, Milford, NE
- Amanda Ruppenthal, Slinger

Alto Saxophone
- Bradley Bloom, Cedarburg
- David Erato, Cudahy

Tenor Saxophone
- Jeremy Scott, Racine

Baritone Saxophone
- Gerald Moore, Norwood, OH

Trumpet
- Justin Olson, West Allis
- Aric Madayag, Columbus, GA
- Kelly Dupay, Toronto, CANADA
- Michael Fedyszyn, Hazel Corners
- Abby Holzer, Sheboygan Falls
- David Naegle, Brookfield

Horn
- Jennifer Greupner, Lake Elmo, MN
- Elizabeth Sievert, Monroe
- Sarah Krauss, Waukesha
- Kristin Treu, Menomonee Falls

Trombone
- Paul Janda, Friend, NE
- Barry Oosterwaal, Dordrecht, THE NETHERLANDS

Bass Trombone
- Jeff DeThorne, West Bend

Euphonium
- Koichiro Suzuki, Okinawa, JAPAN

Tuba
- Charles Ortega, McAllen, TX
- Jon Belot, Milwaukee

Percussion
- Micah Hoffman, Gardner, KS
- Michael Hernke, Brookfield
- Brandon Sanchez, Stoughton
- Nicholas Fugate, Sturtevant
- Mac Nabke, Oconomowoc
- Michael Skocir, Brookfield

*Denotes Graduate Student
University of Wisconsin - Milwaukee
High School Honors Concerts

North Dakota Honors Band
Dennis Gowen, Conductor
Program to be selected from:

- Intrada: Two Baroque Fanfares
  Kenneth Singleton
- Noah
  Russ Newbury
- Homage to Machaut
  Ron Nelson
- Clowns
  Philip Parker
- Grand Ledges
  Daniel McCarthy

Ohio Honors Band
Bruce Moss, Conductor
Program to be selected from:

- Kirkpatrick Fanfare
  Andrew Boysen
- Puzsta
  Jan Van der Roost
- I. Gypsy Dances
- March: The Gridiron Club
  John Philip Sousa
- Nimrod
  Edward Elgar / Alfred Reed

Illinois Honors Band
Thomas Caneva, Conductor
Program to be selected from:

- Suite Provencale
  Jan Van der Roost
- Elegy for A Young American
  Ronald Lo Presti
- Vesuvius
  Frank Ticheli
- Whip & Spur
  Fred Allen / Cramer
- Flourish for Glorious John
  Ralph Vaughn Williams
- Galop
  John Bird / Syler
North Dakota High School Honors Band

Dennis Gowen, Conductor

**Flute**
- Kira Ader  
  Grafton HS
- Gina Anderson  
  Bolyan Catholic HS
- Anna Connors  
  Milwaukee High School of the Arts
- Ellie Jackson  
  Stoughton HS
- Ami Janda  
  Manitowac Lincoln HS
- Sara Keough  
  Heritage HS
- Amanda Lutz  
  Sussex-Hamilton HS
- Cassandra Neitzel  
  Burlington HS
- Amanda Pritzloff  
  Manitowac Lincoln HS
- Sara Keough  
  Heritage HS
- Amanda Pritzloff  
  Manitowac Lincoln HS
- Kira Ader  
  Grafton HS

**Oboe**
- Pam Kostka  
  Mukwonago HS
- Kathleen Sanford  
  Stoughton HS

**Clarinet**
- Erin Dorn  
  Kettle Moraine Luth. HS
- Chris Firkus  
  Washington JHS
- Andy Henke  
  Port Washington HS
- Ben Holdmann  
  Milwaukee Lutheran HS
- Casey Huebner  
  Mukwonago HS
- Trisha Klowak  
  Germantown HS
- Michael Kroll  
  Milwaukee High School of the Arts
- Mark Malinowski  
  Muskego HS
- Melissa Orlando  
  Elkhorn HS
- Ryan Rosa  
  Franklin HS
- Jim Skaleski  
  Brookfield HS
- Sarah Vredenbregt  
  Homestead HS
- Stephanie Wurtzler  
  Stoughton HS

**Bass Clarinet**
- Jaimmie Cooper  
  Kettle Moraine HS
- Steve Zarzecki  
  Muskego HS

**Bassoon**
- Erik Dietrich  
  Kenosha Tremper HS
- Ian Lunderskov  
  Burlington HS
- Michael Nicola  
  Pewaukee HS
- Kyle Stearns  
  Badger HS

**Alto Saxophone**
- Nicole Farmerie  
  Muskego HS
- Joleen Muship  
  Racine Horlick HS
- Dave Novak  
  Thomas More HS
- Tim Pollari  
  Germantown HS
- Joseph Sunder  
  Wauwatosa West HS
- Rosie Williams  
  Bolyan Catholic HS
- Jessica Zebrowski  
  Sparta HS

**Tenor Saxophone**
- Steve Gallam  
  Thomas More HS
- Dan Meinhardt  
  Kenosha Tremper HS
- Patrick Phillips  
  Waukesha Catholic Memorial HS

**Baritone Saxophone**
- Tristan Streititzer  
  Muskego HS
- Dustin Webb  
  Homestead HS

**Trumpet**
- David Byrne  
  Waukesha West HS
- Dani DeCesaro  
  Kenosha Tremper HS
- Katy Easton  
  Germantown HS
- Jake Feutz  
  Kettle Moraine Luth. HS
- Mike Hoffman  
  Waukesha Catholic Memorial HS
- Jessica Kreiter  
  Muskego HS
- Katie MacGregor  
  Shorewood HS
- Brad Meyer  
  Racine Horlick HS
- Andrew Pryor  
  Grafton HS
- Abigail Tucker  
  Burlington HS
- Kevin Ulrich  
  Brookfield East HS
- Alex Walker  
  Milwaukee High School of the Arts
- Peter Walther  
  Kettle Moraine Luth. HS
- David Wing  
  Heritage HS

**Horn**
- Cory Bergman  
  Kettle Moraine HS
- Katie Bonk  
  Kenosha Tremper HS
- Nathan Kennedy  
  Kenosha Tremper HS
- Casey Norton  
  Elkhorn Area HS
- Laura Roehsner  
  Port Washington HS
- Mike Williams  
  Waukesha Catholic Memorial HS

**Trombone**
- Lynn Blank  
  Port Washington HS
- Andy Clingman  
  Brookfield East HS
- Tim Coleman  
  Big Foot HS
- David Hopkins  
  Racine Horlick HS
- Alex John  
  West Allis Central HS
- Julie Keehn  
  West Bend West HS
- Tyler Lasure  
  Stoughton HS

**Euphonium**
- Tim Brandl  
  Shorewood HS
- Rachel Hauman  
  New Holstein HS
- Kyle Nesgood  
  Kenosha Tremper HS

**Tuba**
- Mike Anderson  
  West Bend West HS
- Mark Omernick  
  Wauwatosa West HS

**Percussion**
- Claire Blessman  
  Mukwonago HS
- Julia Fawcett  
  Racine Horlick HS
- Trevor Hart  
  Sussex-Hamilton HS
- Lauren Mess  
  Badger HS
- David Neuschwander  
  Hudson HS
- Chris Siudzinski  
  Germantown HS
- Dan Witterholt  
  Sheboygan North HS
Ohio High School Honors Band
Bruce Moss, Conductor

Flute
- Cassie Albertin Muskego HS
- Sarah Johnson Boylan Catholic HS
- Stephanie Karshna Muskego HS
- Heather Kleha Burlington HS
- Joanna Linsley Whitefish Bay HS
- Traci Lloyd Stoughton HS
- Marie Mierzejewski Elkhart Lake HS
- Rebecca Moses Milwaukee HS Arts
- Brittany Nell Kettle Moraine Luth. HS
- Luke Sattler East Troy HS
- Tina Schmalz Grafton HS
- Jantira Thomas Manitowoc-Lincoln HS
- Sarah Ulrich Wauwatosa HS
- Kim Whitmore Elkhorn Area HS
- Jessica Zahn Germantown HS

Oboe
- Ainsley Riley Hartland Arrowhead HS
- Natalie Thrun Sun Prairie HS
- Anthony Wilder Milwaukee High School of the Arts

Clarinet
- Jenny Barker Boylan Catholic HS
- Rachel Felton Wauwatosa West HS
- Sarah Fonaas West Allis HS
- Mike Kuester Kettle Moraine Luth. HS
- Jessie Owens Brookfield East HS
- Heather Remmel Germantown HS
- Rebecca Rozek Port Washington HS
- Katie Salentine Muskego HS
- Mandy Schmalz Grafton HS
- Heidi Schroeder Milwaukee HS Arts
- Amy Sierlecki Sussex-Hamilton HS
- Carolyn Strash Kenosha HS
- Ashly Westrick Lincoln HS
- Britney Wilkinson Milwaukee High School of the Arts
- Katie Zimmermann The Prairie HS

Bass Clarinet
- Ashley Piepenbrink Germantown HS

Bassoon
- Paul Oestreicher Milwaukee HS
- Brad Orvis Stoughton HS
- Krystal Rutzen Mukwonago HS
- Andy Voegtline Brookfield East HS

Alto Saxophone
- Stephen Baylon The Prairie HS
- Heather Boeckman Lincoln HS
- Nichole Coffman Elkhorn HS
- Annah Goergen Kenosha HS
- Alyssa Kroes Racine Horlick HS
- Brad Marth Waukesha North HS

Tenor Saxophone
- Andrew Bates Burlington HS
- Ben Brecke Port Washington HS
- Adam McGregor Muskego HS

Baritone Saxophone
- Dan Majchrzak Muskego HS

Trumpet
- Tyler Burmeister Kettle Moraine LHS
- Amanda DeCesaro Kenosha HS
- Andy Doyle Kettle Moraine Luth. HS
- Doug Ehiert Badger HS
- Ben Faas Cudahy HS
- Amanda Franzen Sussex-Hamilton HS
- Emily Holford Boylan Catholic HS
- Melissa Hudson Lancaster HS
- Dan Nagy Milwaukee High School of the Arts
- Carolyn Olsen Homestead HS
- Kevin Peterson South HS
- Nick Pierson Shorewood HS
- Shawn Reince Southwest Green Bay HS

Horn
- Peter Adam Wauwatosa West HS
- Heather Draeger Iola-Scandnavia HS
- Christopher Fisher Waterford Union HS
- Rob Perlick-Molinar Homestead HS
- Erin Schlecht Muskego HS
- Ashley Wichman Muskego HS
- Carolynn Wynia Kenosha HS

Trombone
- Zac Arbuckle Elkhart HS
- Carl Franzene Elkhorn Area HS
- Andrew Thone Milwaukee HS Arts
- Ryan Tretter Port Washington HS
- Ed Yanasak Milwaukee High School of the Arts
- Mike Youngh Boylan Catholic HS

Euphonium
- Mike Clobes Racine Horlick HS
- Miechel Geracie Brookfield East HS
- Zak Solkowski Milwaukee High School of the Arts

Tuba
- Tad Lietz Appleton East HS
- Julie Wilder Brookfield HS

String Bass
- Jessica Kanugh Appleton East HS

Percussion
- Michael Franze The Prairie HS
- Jessie Fredlund Shorewood HS
- Anne Hodges Brookfield East HS
- Jordan Mollet Mukwonago HS
- Eli Rotello Boylan Catholic HS
- Scott Wendelberger Sussex-Hamilton HS
Illinois High School Honors Band  
*Thomas Caneva, Conductor*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Flute</strong></th>
<th><strong>Bassoon</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carisa Bergner <em>Lincoln HS</em></td>
<td>Brian Arendt <em>Kenosha Tremper HS</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Bossert <em>Iola-Scandanavia HS</em></td>
<td>Frank Gonzales <em>West Allis HS</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Clobes <em>Racine Horlick HS</em></td>
<td>Ben Krieg <em>Whitefish Bay HS</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Dernlan <em>Washington Jr. HS</em></td>
<td>Viranda Pfannenstiel <em>Milwaukee HS</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Dittmer <em>Stoughton HS</em></td>
<td><em>Arts</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellie Fasching <em>Stoughton HS</em></td>
<td><strong>Alto Saxophone</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christi Filter <em>Elkhorn Area HS</em></td>
<td>Laura Aulwes <em>Racine Horlick HS</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Lentz <em>Milwaukee High School of the Arts</em></td>
<td>Kyle Clark <em>The Prairie HS</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Luljak <em>Whitefish Bay HS</em></td>
<td>Tim Ecklor <em>Elkhart Lake HS</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molly Morrow <em>Mukwonago HS</em></td>
<td>Penny Marsh <em>Antigo HS</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Pierce <em>Boylan Catholic HS</em></td>
<td>Kyle Snamiska <em>Kettle Moraine Luth. HS</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Schinbeckler <em>Kimberly HS</em></td>
<td><strong>Tenor Saxophone</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alison Stich <em>Kenosha HS</em></td>
<td>Seth Flaten <em>Whitefish Bay HS</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Wood <em>Brookfield East HS</em></td>
<td>Mandi Kais <em>Racine Horlick HS</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oboe</strong></td>
<td><strong>Baritone Saxophone</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa Covelli <em>Kenosha Tremper HS</em></td>
<td>Robert Lewis <em>Big Foot HS</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Rosen <em>Boylan Catholic HS</em></td>
<td>Brendan Casey <em>Boylan Catholic HS</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Weyrich <em>Milwaukee HS Arts</em></td>
<td><strong>Horn</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clarinet</strong></td>
<td>Laura Aulwes <em>Racine Horlick HS</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maris Jost Edgar <em>Shorewood HS</em></td>
<td>Margaret Callahan <em>Evansville HS</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pam Ewald <em>Kenosha Tremper HS</em></td>
<td>Ashley Carter <em>Waukesha South HS</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Fisher <em>Grafton HS</em></td>
<td>Heidi Horn <em>Muskego HS</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caitlin Fuller <em>Brookfield East HS</em></td>
<td>Laura Nennig <em>New Holstein HS</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Goetz <em>Germantown HS</em></td>
<td><strong>Trumpet</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calum Hastreiter <em>Washington Jr. HS</em></td>
<td>Andrew Porn <em>Milwaukee High School of the Arts</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tessa Hafe <em>Kettle Moraine Luth. HS</em></td>
<td><strong>Bass Clarinet</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Jang <em>Nicoler HS</em></td>
<td>Laura Allen <em>Fort Washington HS</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Lovenicek <em>Arrowhead Hartland HS</em></td>
<td>Kaylynn Steinmetz <em>Kenosha Tremper HS</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenna Kreitzer <em>West Bend HS</em></td>
<td><strong>Trombone</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Lloyd <em>Milwaukee High School of the Arts</em></td>
<td>Andy Bader <em>Preble HS</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelli Minor <em>Muskego HS</em></td>
<td>Brad Barnhart <em>Boylan Catholic HS</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandie Pedrosa <em>Racine Horlick HS</em></td>
<td>Ethan Dade <em>Big Foot HS</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Rustici <em>Racine Was. Park HS</em></td>
<td>Lara Hoff <em>Kenosha Tremper HS</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Wallace <em>Whitefish Bay HS</em></td>
<td>Ebony Morow <em>Milwaukee High School of the Arts</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva West <em>Martin Luther HS</em></td>
<td>Holly Schowalter <em>Kettle Moraine Luth. HS</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bass Clarinet</strong></td>
<td>Darrel Wagner <em>Germantown HS</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Allen <em>Fort Washington HS</em></td>
<td><strong>Euphonium</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaylynn Steinmetz <em>Kenosha Tremper HS</em></td>
<td>Lindsay Draeger <em>Iola-Scandanavia HS</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuba</strong></td>
<td>Ryan Murray <em>Sussex-Hamilton HS</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Euphonium</strong></td>
<td>Tim Pizur <em>Port Washington HS</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Percussion</strong></td>
<td><strong>Tuba</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Bourne <em>Thomas More HS</em></td>
<td>Nick Gruszynski <em>Marinette HS</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Duesler <em>Middleton HS</em></td>
<td>Dianna Schramke <em>Muskego HS</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Dulde <em>Germantown HS</em></td>
<td>Justin Sommerfeld <em>Iola-Scandanavia HS</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Olikara <em>Brookfield East HS</em></td>
<td><strong>Euphonium</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Ozburn <em>Wauwatosa West HS</em></td>
<td>James Bourne <em>Thomas More HS</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Timm <em>Mukwonago HS</em></td>
<td><strong>Percussion</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trumpet</strong></td>
<td>Jennifer Boese <em>Milwaukee High School of the Arts</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clare Baumann <em>Brookfield East HS</em></td>
<td>Matt Breinstein <em>Kettle Moraine HS</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Boese <em>Milwaukee High School of the Arts</em></td>
<td>Emily Brown <em>The Prairie HS</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Breinstein <em>Kettle Moraine HS</em></td>
<td>Kevin Caron <em>Boylan Catholic HS</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Brown <em>The Prairie HS</em></td>
<td>Jeff Cervenka <em>Catholic HS</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Caron <em>Boylan Catholic HS</em></td>
<td>Kyle Dobbeck <em>Waukesha West HS</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Cervenka <em>Catholic HS</em></td>
<td>Kendra Dorey <em>Kenosha HS</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Dobbeck <em>Waukesha West HS</em></td>
<td>Eric Ennocenti <em>Muskego HS</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendra Dorey <em>Kenosha HS</em></td>
<td>Adam Jankus <em>Elkhart HS</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Mattingly <em>Lancaster HS</em></td>
<td>Carolyn Olsen <em>Homestead HS</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Olsen <em>Homestead HS</em></td>
<td>Andrew Porn <em>Milwaukee High School of the Arts</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Porn <em>Milwaukee High School of the Arts</em></td>
<td>Krystal Solum <em>East Troy HS</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trombone</strong></td>
<td>Andrew Stoll <em>Whitefish Bay HS</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cberyl Floyd
Director of Bands - Hill Country Middle School
Conductor, Texas Middle School Honor Band

Cheryl Floyd is in her tenth year as Director of Bands at Hill Country Middle School in Austin, Texas. Prior to her tenure at Hill Country, she served as Director of Bands at Murchison Middle School, also in Austin, for eight years. Musical organizations under her leadership have consistently been sited for musical excellence at both local contests and national invitational festivals. Mrs. Floyd is recognized nationally for her educational and musical achievements at the middle school level. Under her direction, the Hill Country Middle School Symphonic Band performed at the 1998 Midwest Band and Orchestra Clinic in Chicago. In 1990 her Murchison program was the recipient of the coveted Sudler Cup Award presented to exemplary middle school band programs by the John Philip Sousa Foundation.

Mrs. Floyd routinely serves as a conductor of the University of Texas at Austin band camp faculty and has been a member of summer music faculties at Arkansas Tech University, Baylor University, Stephen F. Austin University, Texas Lutheran College, and the University of Minnesota in Minneapolis. She enjoys an active schedule as an adjudicator, clinician, author and guest conductor throughout the United States, having served as one of the first women guest conductors of the United States Navy Band in Washington, D.C. in September, 1998. Last year, Mrs. Floyd was named “Teacher of the Year” at Hill Country Middle School.

Lori Falcone
Director of Bands - Southwest Lincoln High School
Conductor, Nebraska Middle School Honor Band

Lori Payne Falcone is currently the Director of Bands at Lincoln Southwest High School in Lincoln, Nebraska. During 2001, she served as a Graduate Teaching Assistant for the University of Nebraska - Lincoln band program. Prior to this, she was the Director of Music at Palmyra Jr-Sr High School in Nebraska. She also served as Director of Bands and Choirs at Prairie Grove Junior and Senior High Schools in Arkansas. In Virginia, she was the Director of Bands and Choirs at Luray High School and the Assistant Director at Seneca Ridge Middle School in Sterling. Her various appointments have allowed her to teach a wide variety of grade levels, subjects, and ensembles. Mrs. Falcone has been an instructor for summer camps at Truman State University, the University of Arkansas – Fayetteville, and the University of Nebraska – Lincoln.

Mrs. Falcone was the assistant conductor of the Northwest Arkansas Youth Orchestra for one season. She has also guest conducted the Tri-City Honor Band in Pryor, Oklahoma and the East Central Nebraska Conference Class C Jr. High Honor Band in Nebraska. Last fall, she was a clinician for the Nebraska Music Educators Association state convention. At the University of Nebraska, Lincoln, she was an associate conductor for the Percussion Ensemble, Symphonic Band, and Campus Band. This spring, she was an associate conductor for the University of Nebraska Wind Ensemble on their tour as well as the Nebraska State Bandmasters Association convention performance. In addition to teaching, she is active as a percussionist, pianist, and organist.

Mrs. Falcone is a native of Vandalia, Illinois where she graduated from Vandalia Community High School. She received her Bachelor of Music Education degree in instrumental Music from Truman State University and has done post-graduate studies at James Madison University, the University of Arkansas – Fayetteville, and Peru State College. She received her Master of Music degree in Wind Band Conducting from the University of Nebraska – Lincoln in May of 2002.
Brad Feigles
Music Educator/Conductor - Kenosha Unified School District
Conductor, Wisconsin Middle School Honor Band

Brad Feigles is a music educator/band conductor for the Kenosha Unified School District where his duties include direction of the Bradford High School Varsity Band, co-direction of the Bradford High School Concert Band and teaching band lessons at five elementary schools. He is also active in the summer recreational bands, serving as a director of both the K-L Band and the Band of the Black Watch. Prior to his position in Kenosha, he was the Director of Bands at Walker High School in Walker, Louisiana where he was named the “1998 Teacher of the Year.”

Mr. Feigles holds a Bachelor of Music Education from Louisiana State University and a Master of Music with an emphasis in conducting from the University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee. His principal conducting teachers were Thomas Dvorak and Frank Wickes. While in Louisiana, he was also a regular participant in the Band Conductors’ Art Symposium with H. Robert Reynolds. He has conducted the UWM Youth Wind Ensembles and the University Wind Ensemble in concerts throughout the Scandinavian Countries and in Australia. A native of Lakeland, Florida, he now resides in Oak Creek, Wisconsin with his wife Kendra.

Dennis Gowen
Director of Bands and Director of Brass Studies - University of Mary
Conductor, North Dakota High School Honor Band

Professor Dennis Gowen is currently in his 16th year as Conductor, Director of Bands and Director of Brass Studies at the University of Mary, Bismarck, North Dakota. A native of Maine, he holds conducting, performance and teaching degrees from Western Michigan University and the University of Southern Maine.

Guest conducting and solo performance engagements have kept Dennis quite active professionally throughout the Upper Midwest/North Central region, Canada, and Maine. In February of 2000, Mr. Gowen was one of three regional conductors with the College Band Directors National Association’s North-Central Intercollegiate Band, a prestigious college-level ensemble comprised of students from a ten-state region spanning Ohio and Illinois to North and South Dakota. He has twice served as conductor for the Southern Maine Music Academy Concert Band, and has conducted performances for two major collaborations with the Northern Plains Ballet.

He currently serves as Past State Chair of the College Band Directors National Association and is an Executive Board member (and Past President) of the North Dakota National Band Association. Under his recommendation, “Band Music Reviews,” which he has authored for a decade, has become a featured article in each issue of the North Dakota Music Educator’s Journal. The University of Mary Wind Ensemble and Concert Band appear on the Fanfare & Flourishes CD produced in 1997. These ensembles have also served as featured performance groups at the State Teacher’s Convention.

In January 2001 he served as the first wind soloist with the newly-formed Missouri Valley chamber Orchestra in Bismarck. He currently serves as principal trumpet with the MVCO, and served as principal trumpet with the Bismark-Mandan Symphony for 13 seasons. The local jazz scene is another area in which he remains active. The Gowen Quartet, a “trad jazz” ensemble co-led by Gowen and University of Mary Jazz Professor Scott Prebys, enjoys playing a variety of venues.
Bruce Moss
Director of Bands - Bowling Green State University
Conductor, Ohio High School Honor Band

Bruce Moss has been Director of Bands at Bowling Green State University since 1994. Prior to his appointment at BGSU, he held similar positions at Eastern Illinois University and St. Cloud (MN) State University. Moss received his B.S. and M.S. degrees from the University of Illinois in 1975 and 1976. Prior to completing his Ph.D. in music education at the Ohio State University in 1989, he taught at York Community High School in Elmhurst, IL (1976-1987), where he served as Chairman of the Music Department and Director of Bands. His public school teaching career was honored in 1986 when he served as co-conductor, with Leonard Slatkin, of the Chicago Symphony Orchestra in a special series of concerts that featured his high school students. University and high school ensembles under his direction have performed at both state and national conventions, as well as at major high schools and universities throughout the United States and Canada.

Dr. Moss is a new music reviewer for *The Instrumentalist* magazine. Since 1980, he has been Music Director of the Wheaton Municipal Band in Illinois, a professional summer community ensemble regarded as one of the finest of its kind in operation today. During his unprecedented twenty-year tenure with this band, many of the nation’s prominent soloists and conductors have appeared as guests. This ensemble was recently featured in an internationally aired WGBH-TV PBS “American Experience” documentary, *If You Knew Sousa*. Moss organized and conducted a professional wind ensemble for the College of DuPage (IL), and has taught courses at Elmhurst (IL) college, The University of Iowa, The University of Illinois, The Ohio State University, and VanderCook College of Music. He was elected to membership in the American Bandmasters Association in 1994, and holds memberships in the College Band Directors National Association, National Band Association, and Ohio Music Educators Association, Music Educators National Conference, and numerous professional music fraternities. He frequently serves as a clinician, conductor and adjudicator throughout the United States and abroad.

Thomas Caneva
Associate Director of Bands - University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign
Conductor, Illinois High School Honor Band

Dr. Thomas E. Caneva is in his fifth year as Associate Director of Bands/Associate Professor of Music at the University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign. Dr. Caneva received his Bachelor of Science in Music Education from the University of Illinois, Master of Music in Wind Conducting from the University of Texas Austin, and Doctor of Musical Arts degree in Instrumental Conducting and Literature from the University of Colorado at Boulder.

At Illinois, Dr. Caneva’s responsibilities include conducting Symphonic Band I, directing the nationally renowned Marching Illini, Basketball Band, and overseeing all athletic bands. He also teaches music education courses in the UI School of Music.

Previous to his appointment at the University of Illinois, Dr. Caneva served on the faculties of the University of Colorado, Auburn University, and the University of Texas. His teaching career began at Lincoln-Way Community High School in New Lenox, Illinois.

In addition to university and public school teaching experience, Dr. Caneva has served as a conductor of community bands and has held the positions of Artistic Director and conductor of the Boulder (CO) Concert Band and Principal Guest Conductor of the Denver Concert Band. Under his direction, the Boulder concert Band performed at the 1998 Colorado Music Educator’s Association Convention in Colorado Springs, Colorado. Active as a guest conductor, clinician and adjudicator throughout the United States and Canada, Dr. Caneva has presented lectures/clinics at College Band Director National Association Regional and National Conventions, Music Educator’s National Association State conventions and the CBDNA Conducting Symposium. Dr. Caneva guest conducted at the CBDNA National Conference in Boulder, Colorado and at the 7th World Association of Symphonic Bands and Ensembles International Convention in Hamamatsu, Japan in 1995. Additional conducting appearances have included university, public school and community bands and wind ensembles at district, regional and all-state events.

In 2001, Dr. Caneva was elected to membership in the prestigious American Bandmasters Association. Additionally, he has held offices in the College Band Director’s National Association, the Big 12 Band Director’s Association, and is a past member of the Board of Directors of the Colorado Music Educator’s Association. He is currently the Illinois State Chairman of the National Band Association. Other honorary and professional affiliations include the Music Educators National Conference, Phi Kappa Phi, Pi Kappa Lambda, Phi Mu Alpha (honorary), Outstanding Young Men of America, Kappa Kappa, Phi (honoray) and the World Association for Symphonic Bands and Ensembles.
Thomas L. Dvorak
Director of University Bands

Thomas Dvorak is Professor of Music and Director of University Bands at the University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee, a position he has held since 1979. A native of Wisconsin, he is a product of Wisconsin University Education. As Director of Bands, he guides all aspects of the band program, including the graduate conducting program. Since 1979, he has appeared with the UWM Bands throughout the United States, including the 1981 MENC Conference in Minneapolis, the 1981, 1984, 1987, 1988, 1989, 1992, 1993, 1994 and 1999 Wisconsin Music Educators Conference, in 1983 for the 22nd Annual meeting of the College Band Directors National Association in Atlanta, two performances at the North Central Divisional Meeting of the College Band Directors National Association, the first in 1991 at Michigan State University, and the second at the University of Nebraska in 1994, and two appearances for the Wisconsin National Band Association's Conventions, the first in 1997 in Stevens Point and the second in 1999 in LaCrosse. He has brought such distinguished composers as Joseph Schwantner, H. Owen Reed, Karel Husa, Samuel Adler, David Amram, Warren Benson, Fisher Tull, Anthony Iannaccone, David Holsinger, and Martin Mailman to the UWM campus, and along with his students, received warm praises for performances of their compositions.

He began his university teaching career in 1974 at the University of Michigan, Ann Arbor as Assistant Professor of Music and conductor of the University Youth Wind Ensemble. He has received numerous awards including the “Outstanding Secondary Educator of America” in 1974, and has five times been presented the “Citation of Excellence” by the National Band Association for his achievements and contributions to bands. He continues an active involvement with younger-aged high school musicians, having served as Music Director of the University of Michigan Youth Wind Ensemble (1974-77), presently as conductor of the Milwaukee Youth Symphony Wind Ensemble Program, and as director of the University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee Youth Wind Ensemble Program, a program he founded in 1983. He led the University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee Youth Wind Ensemble in performances at the 1990 Minneapolis meeting of the North Central Division of the College Band Directors National Association and for the National Band Associations 8th and 9th Biennial Conventions at Northwestern University, Evanston, IL.

Professor Dvorak maintains an active guest conducting and lecturing schedule throughout the nation and abroad, having appeared at universities, various All-State Bands and Inter-Collegiate Bands in the United States, England, Belgium, France, Japan, Canada, and Australia. His biography is listed in the International “Who's Who in Music” and “Who's Who Among America's Teachers” and he is the author of many articles concerning repertoire, composers, and conducting. He is the principal author of a repertoire series for school bands entitled “Best Music for Beginning Bands, Best Music for Young Bands, and Best Music for High School Bands/Wind Ensembles” published by Manhattan Beach Music, NY. He is co-editor/author of "Teaching Music Though Performance in Band, Volume IV" published by GIA Publications, Chicago. He is active in various professional associations including both NBA and CBDNA. Within NBA, he has served on the Executive Board as Representative-at-Large and for 12 years as Chairman of the Band Composition Contest. He is past President of the North Central Division of the College Band Directors National Association (1990-1992) and past 2nd Vice President of the National Band Association (1990-1992).

In January 1994, he became the first American conductor to conduct at the University of Laucenston's Summer Music School in Laucenston, Tasmania. During the same period, he led the Conducting Symposium for the Australian Band and Orchestra Association in Melbourne, Australia. In the summer of 1996, he led the University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee Symphony Band/Wind Ensemble in a concert tour of Australia and Hawaii including a performance for the Australia Band and Orchestra Association's National Convention held in Melbourne.

Finally, Professor Dvorak is active in wind ensemble and band recording projects with his university ensembles. Through this venture, he has recorded the repertoire accompanying the "Teaching Music Though Performance in Band, Volume IV" as well as a series entitled "Classics for Wind Ensemble/Symphony Band" and Volumes I, II, and III.
Gregory Flint  
Adjunct Professor of Horn  
Honor Band Festival Soloist  

Gregory Flint is the Adjunct Professor of horn at the University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee. He is an active artist in the Chicago and Midwest area. He currently is principal horn with the Elgin Symphony, Chicago Opera Theater, Present Music of Milwaukee and the Fulcrum Lyric Opera of Chicago, Honolulu Symphony, Key West Symphony, and the Ravinia Festival Orchestra. Additional orchestral experience includes two full seasons as a member of both the Milwaukee Symphony Orchestra and Grant Park Festival horn sections. Engagements at Lyric Opera have included several on-stage appearances, and the complete Wagner “Ring” cycle conducted by Zubin Mehta.

A busy chamber musician, Gregory is a founding member of the Asbury Brass Quintet, and hornist with the Chicago Brass Quintet. He has recorded and toured internationally with both ensembles. As a soloist, he recently appeared as guest artist at the Trombones de Costa Rica International Brass Festival. Mr. Flint also performs for broadway musicals, commercial recordings, and has played with many jazz and popular acts including Frank Sinatra, Celine Dion, and Aretha Franklin.

He serves on the faculties of DePaul University and the University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee, and is presently coordinator of brass chamber music at Northwestern University. Northwestern is his alma mater, where he received a Bachelor of Music in 1985.

Would you like to receive notification of upcoming concerts?  
If so, simply fill out the information below and send this form to the following address and we will add your name to the mailing list.

Thomas L. Dvorak, Director of Bands  
University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee  
Peck School of the Arts  
P.O. Box 413  
Milwaukee, WI 53201

Name:  
Address:  
City: Zip:
Phone:
University Bands gratefully acknowledges the support of these fine music educators who, by nominating their students for this Honors Band Festival, have made this program possible:

Lisa Lecher
Dennis Kuehl
Leah Duckert
Joel Snively
Carol White
Theron Sorgatz
Frank Gunty
Danielle Boor
John Nepper
Mark Helgent
Cynthia Eisenmann
Laurie Fellenz
Jamiie Sercombe
Karen Trembath
Judy Kraschnewski
Robert Halal
Susan Sanfelippo
Vicki Colburn
Tim McCarthy
Ben Zabor
Tim Karth
Melissa Babich
Glen Lunde
Amanda Ourada
Mary Schaefer
Eric Christie
Tim Karth
Kris Kuhtz
Linda Dvorak
Paul Taylor
Christy Delaney
Jamie Breiwick
Kathy Phillips
Randy Sievert
Carol Edelblute
Karren Oftedahl
Tim Karth
Cynthia Kostick
Jeanne Cera
Tonya Braylor
George Breviand
John Szegiel
Carrie West
Lori MacRae
Pat Badger
Sharon Heinrich
Kris Kuhtz

Aldrich MS
Asa Clark MS
Badger MS
Bay Lane MS
Bayside MS
Black Hawk MS
Brookwood MS
Brown Deer MS
Bullen MS
Butler MS
Central MS
Cherokee Heights MS
Edison MS
Forest Park MS
Fox River MS
Frank Lloyd Wright MS
Friess Lake School
Glen Hills MS
Gran Avenue MS
Hartland MS
Holy Angels School
Horning MS
John Long MS
Kennedy MS
Kewaskum MS
Lake Country MS
Lake Country MS
Lake Denoon MS
Lance MS
Lombardi MS
Maple Dale School
Marshfield JH
Monroe MS
Neosho School
New Holstein MS
North Lake MS
Oak Creek East MS
Oak Creek West MS
Oconomowoc MS
Park View MS
Park View MS
Park View MS
Port Washington MS
Prairie School
Richfield School
Richmond School

We also wish to recognize any students or teachers who participated in this weekend’s festival whose names do not appear on this program.
University Bands gratefully acknowledges the support of these fine music educators who, by nominating their students for this Honors Band Festival, have made this program possible:

Greg Lorenz  
Carrie Winkler  
Michael Beix  
Gayle Murphy  

Joan Lueneburg  
Denise Whitmore  
Charlene Goodrich  
Bart Fojtik  
Sarah Holst  
Loey O'Keefe  
Lonna Schickert  
David Danner  
Pamela Harrison  
Kelli Heckman  
Judy Halat  
Margaret Scheffler  
Peg Kowalski  
Phil Rothschadl  
Jeff Dewey  
Greg Bunge  
Jeff Genovesi  
Beth Heuer  
Alex Sabo  
Kevin Loughney  
Gregory Schaffer  
Denise Whitmore  
Ben Johnson  
Kate Robertson  
Jeff Kitzman  
Dan Spina  
Tim Hummel  
Josie Voss  
Fred Palmer  
Doug Zblewski  
Ron Booth  
James Barnes  
Brett Dimmer  
Bruce Hertig  
Katy Smith  
Todd Spindler  
Eric Anderson  

Sauk Prairie MS  
Sheboygan Falls MS  
Shorewood Intermediate School  
Holy Family Parish School  
Mother of Good Counsel School  
St. Eugene Fox  
St. Francis Borgia  
St. James School  
St. John Vianney  
St. Mary’s Grade School  
St. Monica School  
Templeton MS  
Thomas Jefferson MS  
Jefferson MS, Pt. Washington  
Jefferson MS, Meno Falls  
Union Grove  
Webster Transitional School  
Webster Transitional School  
West Milwaukee MS  
Wilson MS  
Wisconsin Heights MS  
Wisconsin Hills MS  
Antigo HS  
Badger HS  
Walworth Big Foot HS  
Boylan Catholic HS Rockford, IL  
Kenosha Bradford HS  
Brookfield East HS  
Brown Deer HS  
Burlington Catholic HS  
Burlington HS  
Waukesha Catholic HS  
Cudahy HS  
Appleton East HS  
East Troy HS  
Elkhart Lake HS  
Elkhorn Area HS  
Evansville HS  
Franklin HS  
Germantown HS  
Grafton HS  
Hartland Arrowhead HS  
Heritage Christian HS  
Homestead HS  
River Bluff MS

We also wish to recognize any students or teachers who participated in this weekend's festival whose names do not appear on this program.
University Bands gratefully acknowledges the support of these fine music educators who, by nominating their students for this Honors Band Festival, have made this program possible:

Ryan McCarthy
Janice Lehr
Louis J. Covelli
Jim Firchow
Matt Schoelmer
Craig Gall
Rob Shepard
Joe Finnegan
Glen Reinke
Jon Wiegert
Sharie Garcia
Brad Schneider
Del Schmidt
Ryan Ellefsen
Marie Breed
Daniel Witt
Michael McDowell
Kristen Tielens
Joshua Haake
Brenda Winkler
Don Young
Doug Johnson
Patricia Milsted
Salvatore Terassi
Robert Awe
Cynthia Coy
Jon Marin
Craig Mason
Bernard Powers
Jon Waite
Pat Badger
Nancy Wiecki
Kati Seiter
Jamie Beckman
Dan Duffy
Jim Doepke
Richard Smith
Brian Carter

Hudson HS
Iola-Scandinavia HS
Kenosha Tremper HS
Kenosha Tremper HS
Kettle Moraine Lutheran HS
Kimberley HS
Lancaster HS
Mantowoc Lincoln HS
Marinette HS
Martin Luther HS
Milwaukee High School of the Arts
Middleton HS
Milwaukee Lutheran HS
Mukwonago HS
Muskego HS
New Holstein HS
Glendale Nicolet HS
Pewaukee HS
Port Washington HS
Green Bay Preble HS
Racine Horlick HS
Racine Washington Park HS
Sheboygan North HS
Shorewood HS
South Milwaukee HS
Green Bay Southwest HS
Sparta HS
Stoughton HS
Sun Prairie HS
Sussex-Hamilton HS
Racine The Prairie HS
Thomas More HS
Manitowoc Washington Junior HS
Waukesha South HS
Waukesha West HS
Waukesha North HS
Wauwatosa West HS
West Allis Central HS

We also wish to recognize any students or teachers who participated in this weekend’s festival whose names do not appear on this program.
## Music Department Faculty and Teaching Staff

### Ensembles
- Scott Corley, Bands
- Margery Deutsch, Orchestras
- Thomas Dvorak, Bands
- Curt Hanrahan, Jazz Band
- Gloria Hansen, Choirs
- Sharon Hansen, Choirs
- David Nunley, Choirs
- Christopher Peterson, Choirs

### Jazz Studies
- Curt Hanrahan, Jazz Ensemble
- Steve Nelson-Raney, Jazz Theory and History

### Music Education
- Scott Emmons
- Jeffrey Garthee
- Christopher Peterson
- Marsha Kindall Smith

### Music History and Literature
- Mitchell Brauner
- Timothy Noonan
- Gillian Rodger
- Constance Slegel

### Music Library
- Rebecca Littman

### Music Theory, Composition and Technology
- James Burmeister
- Keith Carpenter
- Lou Cucunato
- Ronald Foster
- William Heinrichs
- Steve Nelson-Raney
- Jon Welstead
- Yehuda Yannay

### Piano
- Elena Abend
- Margaret Boulanger
- Judit Jaimes
- Jeffrey Peterson
- Katja Phillabaum
- Martha Stiehl

### Strings
- Efim Boico, Violin
- Darcy Drexler, String Pedagogy
- Ralph Evans, Violin
- Yuri Gandelsman, Viola
- Myron Kartman, Violin
- Stefan Kartman, Cello
- Wolfgang Lauber, Cello
- Catherine McGinn, String Bass
- Lewis Rosove, Viola

### Fine Arts Quartet
- Efim Boico, Violin
- Ralph Evans, Violin
- Yuri Gandelsman, Viola
- Wolfgang Lauber, Cello

### Guitar
- Beverly Belfer
- Don Linke

### Harp
- Ann Lobotzke

### Voice
- Valerie Errante
- Constance Haas
- William Lavonis
- Kurt Ollmann
- Jack Wilson

### Winds, Brass and Percussion
- Alan Baer, Tuba
- Steve Colburn, Oboe
- Dean Borghesani, Percussion
- Greg Flint, Horn
- Beth Giacobassi, Bassoon
- Robert Goodberg, Flute
- Curt Hanrahan, Saxophone
- Kevin Hartman, Trumpet
- William Helmers, Clarinet
- Noreen Harris-Baer, Trombone
- Todd Levy, Clarinet
- Sean Mouser, Bassoon
- Dennis Najoom, Trumpet
- Carl Storniolo, Percussion
- Martin Woltman, Oboe

---

### University Bands Staff

#### Graduate Assistants
- Steve Ahearn
- Rita Baemmert
- Jeff DeThorne
- Jennifer Greupner
- Micah Hoffman
- Paul Janda
- Amanda Lacey
- Molly Walsh

#### Equipment Staff
- Mike Boettner
- Max Cunningham
- Mike Henderson

#### Librarians
- Amanda Caretta
- Veronica Chairez
- Jennifer Cummings
- Abby Holzer

*University Bands would like to thank the University woodwind and brass faculty for their assistance with auditions and masterclasses at this year's festival.*
school of the arts calendar

call 229-4308 for tickets and information

MUSIC
Music From Almost Yesterday Student Concert
Thursday, November 14 - 7:30 p.m.
Peck School of the Arts Recital Hall

UWM Symphony Orchestra and Massed Choirs Concert
Friday, November 15 - 7:30 p.m.
Zelazo Center for the Performing Arts
2419 East Kenwood Blvd.

University Band/Low Brass Choirs Concert
Wednesday, December 4 - 7:30 p.m.
Zelazo Center for the Performing Arts
2419 East Kenwood Blvd.

Percussion Ensemble Concert
Thursday, December 5 - 7:30 p.m.
Zelazo Center for the Performing Arts
2419 East Kenwood Blvd.

Symphony Band/Wind Ensemble Concert
Friday, December 6 - 7:30 p.m.
Zelazo Center for the Performing Arts
2419 East Kenwood Blvd.

THEATRE
Milwaukee Shakespeare Company and
UWM Department of Theatre and Dance
*Much Ado About Nothing*
November 1 - 16
UWM Peck School of the Arts Mainstage Theatre